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Abstract. Currentvelocityandwaterdensityprofileswereobtainedalongtwo crossestuarytransects
with thepurpose
of determining
thefortnightlyvariabilityof the
transverse
dynamics
in a partiallystratifiedcoastalplainestuary.The profileswere
measuredwith a towedacousticDopplercurrentprofileranda conductivity-temperaturedepthrecorderin the JamesRiverestuary,Virginia. The cross-estuary
transects
were
sampled
duringthe springtidesof October26-27, 1996,andtheensuingneaptidesof
November2-3, 1996. The transectswere-4 km long, featureda bathymetrythat
consisted
of a channelflankedby shoals,andwere sampledrepeatedlyduringtwo

semidiurnal
tidal cycles(25 hours)in orderto separate
semidiurnal,
diurnal,andsubtidal
signalsfrom the observations.
Thisworkconcentrates
on the subtidaltransverse
dynamics.The transverse
baroclinicpressure
gradients
werelargerduringneaptidesthan
duringspringtides. Duringspringtidesthe advectiveaccelerations
werepredominantly
greaterthanthe Coriolisaccelerations,
mostmarkedlyoverthe edgesof the channel.
Both effectscombinedwith frictional influencesto balancethe pressuregradientin the
transversedirection. During neaptides,advectiveaccelerations
were not as dominant
over Coriolisaccelerations
as duringspringtides. Also, duringneaptides,Coriolis
playeda morerelevantrole,comparedto springtides,in combiningwith frictionto
balancethe pressuregradient.This behaviorwasindicativeof the momentumbalance

approaching
gravitational
circulationmodifiedby theEarth'srotation,weakfriction,and
nonlinearadvectionduringneaptides. The balancebecamemore influencedby nonlinear
advectionand friction and lessinfluencedby the Earth'srotationduringspringtides.
Theseresultsshowedthat transversedynamicsof a partiallystratifiedestuaryare far
from being in geostrophicbalance.
1.

Introduction

suchfortnightly variability have been basedon densityand
flow profiles measuredat one locationor a seriesof locaEstuarine
processes
vary at diversetime scalesthatrange tions along the estuary, giving a two-dimensional(alongfrom intratidal to interannual. It has been well documented
estuaryx versusdepthz) picture. The limitationof the twothatthe fortnightlyvariabilityin tidal forcingmay resultin dimensionalpicturewasnotedby Fischer[1972, 1976], who
y) structure
appreciable
changes
in stratification
andsubtidalflow [e.g., suggestedthat the transverse(or across-estuary
Haas, 1977;Nunesand Lennon,1987; Griffin and LeBlond, of the along-estuaryfields plays a crucial role in the mass
1990;Jay andSmith,1990;Simpson
et al., 1990]. Increased transportin estuaries. Increasedattentionhas concentrated
stratification and subtidal along-estuaryflows develop on the transversestructureof the densityand along-estuary
throughenhanced
gravitational
circulation
duringneaptides mean flow fields [e.g., Kjerfve, 1978; Kjerfve and Proehl,
relative to springtides. These changesarise from the 1979; Huzzeyand Brubaker,1988; Wong,1994; Wongand

modulation
by tidalmixingof thefrictionalaccelerations
that Manchow, 1995; Valle-Levinson and Lwiza, 1995; Friedrichs
meanflow
balancethe pressuregradientaccelerations
in the along- and Hamrick, 1996]. However,the across-estuary
estuaryx momentumbalance. The studiesthat document fields, which provide the complete three-dimensional
descriptionof the estuary,customarilyhave been neglected.
In the transversedirection y the momentumbalance in
partially stratifiedestuarieshas been usually assumedto be
geostrophic,i.e., no flow in the across-estuarydirection.
This assumption
is basedon the work by Pritchard[1956] in
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the James River, where he considered the influence of

frictionof secondaryimportance,eventhoughthe frictional
terms were comparable to the Coriolis accelerations
[Pritchard, 1956, Table III]. Becauseof the assumptionof
geostrophic
dynamicsin the transverse
directionit hasalso
beensupposedthat thereis no fortnightlyvariabilityin the
transversedynamicsof a partially stratifiedestuary. Recently,however,Valle-Levinson
andAtkinson[1999] found
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thepresentation
of thepressure
gradients
andtheirfortnightly
variabilityin Section
4. Themagnitude
of thesegradients
is
thencomparedto thatof the Coriolisandadvectiveaccelerations and to the magnitudeof the frictional or vertical
exchange of momentum term. The main conclusionsare
presentedin Section 5.

2. Study Area

that non-linearadvectionacrossthe estuarycan be of greater

magnitude
thantheCoriolisaccelerations
in someportionsof
the lowerChesapeake
Bay, thusinvalidatingthe geostrophic
assumption.Also, it is well known that aroundheadlands
[e.g., Geyer, 1993] and aroundmeanderingchannels[e.g.,
Bathurst,et al., 1977; Thorneand Hey, 1979; Kalkwijk and
Booij,1986;Dronkers,1996]nonlinear
effectsin theformof
centrifugalaccelerationstend to dominateover Coriolis

The JamesRiver estuaryis the southernmost
tributaryto
the ChesapeakeBay. It has beenchosenas the locationto
examinethe objectivesmentionedabovebecauseit is narrow
enoughto allow near-synopticsamplingof the densityand
flow fields (Figure 1). Also, this estuaryis a typicalexample of a partiallystratifiedcoastalplain estuaryand is where
accelerations. Nonetheless, the later studiesconcentratedon a largeamountof the pioneeringwork on estuarinedynamics
the interaction of tidal currents with bathymetry over took place [Pritchard 1952, 1954, 1956]. In addition,the
relativelyshortcrosssectionsof systemswith pronounced JamesRiver displaysa bathymetrythat consistsof a main
curvaturesand,for the mostpart,verticallywell mixed. The channelof maximum depthof 15 m, locatedapproximately
objectivesof this studyare (1) to assessthe validityof the between 0 and 2 km from the beginning of each transect
geostrophicapproximationacrossan entire sectionof a (Figure 1), and a secondarychannel,5-6 m deep, located
partiallystratifiedcoastalplainestuaryand(2) to explorethe roughly at 3 km from the beginningof each transect. The
fortnightlyvariabilityof thetransverse
dynamicsin a coastal main channel is partitionedinto a deep part (up to 15 m
plain estuary.This is doneby calculatingthe magnitudeof deep) and a shallowpart (-9 m deep). In the deep part,
the terms in the transverse momentum balance that are
between0 and 1 km, flood currentsare strongerthan ebb
assessable
with velocityand densityprofilesobtainedat two currents(flood-dominatedpart) and in the shallow part,
transectsacrossthe JamesRiver estuary,Virginia.
between 1 and 2 km, ebb currentsare strongerthan flood
A descriptionof the studyarea is presentedin Section2, currents(ebb-dominated
part). As will be seen,thispartition
followedby a presentation
of the datacollectionandprocess- of the main channelhas relevantimplicationsto the transing techniquesin Section3. Then, the fortnightlyvariability versedynamicsof this system.
of the meandensityand flow fields is discussed,
followedby
The studyareais locatedover a relativelystraightsegment
o
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Figure1. Mapof thenortheastern
coast
of theUnitedStates,
showing
anenlargement
(bottom
right)of theportion
of the
James
Riverstudied,
withinthelowerChesapeake
Bay.Bathymetry
iscontoured
atintervals
of 2.5m. Thedeepest
partof
thechannel
offNewport
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1 and2 (whitelines)aredrawn
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(dotted
blackline).Thedepth
distribution
of thetransects
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looking
intotheestuary,
in theinserts
atthetop.
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(shorelinesare roughlyparallel)of the lower JamesRiver in
the vicinity of the JamesRiver Bridge (Figure 1). The
bridge structure should not significantly alter flow or
stratificationpatternsin the area of the transectssampled.
Miller and Valle-Levinson[1996] found that the bridge
pilings of the ChesapeakeBay Bridge-Tunnelin the lower
ChesapeakeBay altered stratificationby <5% and only
within 200 m from the structure. On the other hand, the

sharp bend in orientationof the estuaryaroundNewport
News,-10 km to the southof the studyarea(Figure1), may
induce centrifugal accelerationsthat could influence the
dynamicsin the vicinity of the headland[e.g., Geyer, 1993;
Chant and Wilson, 1997]. These effects would be mani-

fested in the form of secondaryflows consistingof nearsurface normal flows away from and near-bottomnormal
flows toward the headland. As will be seen in Section 4, the

studyareamustbe far enoughaway from the directinfluence
of the headlandbecausesuchsecondarycirculationpattern
was not observed on the mean nor on the tidal flow.

VARIABILITY
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sideof the vessel. The instrumentrecordedvelocityprofiles
averagedover 30 s, which gave a horizontalspatialresolution of-75

m.

The bin size for vertical resolution was 0.5

m, and the closestbin to the surfacewas locatedat nearly 2
m. Compasscalibrationand data correctionwere performed
following Joyce [1989]. Navigation was carried out with
differentialGlobal PositioningSystem(GPS). In additionto
the underway sampling,which provided spatial coverage,
moored conductivity-temperature
(CT) sensors(SeaBird
SBE26 with ParoscientificDigiquartzpressuresensorsof 45
psia) were deployedat both endsof transect2 and rendered
temporalcoverageon the tide and salinitysignals.
A right-handedcoordinatesystemis adoptedin this study.
The x axis coincideswith the along-estuary
directionand is
positive toward the head of the estuary. Looking into the
estuary,the y axis is positive toward the left. The z axis is
positiveupward. The time seriesof currentvelocityprofiles
recordedat eachpoint alongeachtransectand at eachdepth
consistedof 20 values for the spring tides cruise and 17
valuesfor the neaptidescruise. Thesetime seriesspanned
two tidal cyclesand were subjectto leastsquaresharmonic

The JamesRiver estuaryis forcedby the directfreshwater
influencefrom JamesRiver dischargesand by tidessubject
to spring-neapmodulation. Mean annualriver discharges analysison the semidiurnaland diurnal frequencies,only
gaugedat Richmond,Virginia,peakin March at roughly500 [e.g., Valle-Levinsonet al., 1998]. The analysisyieldedfive
m3/sand are weakestin Augustat 80 m3/s[Woodand parameters,for the along-estuaryflow componentu and the
Hargis, 1971]. Longitudinaldensitygradientsin the study across-estuary
flow componentv, at each grid point of an
arearangebetween0.2 and0.5 tlt/km [Hepworthand Kuo, interpolatedmeshof datawith 100 m spacingin the horizon1989]. Tides and tidal currentsare predominantlysemi- tal and 0.5 m in the vertical. The along-estuary
direction
diurnal, and the three most energetic constituentsare, in was identified as that of maximum tidal current variance for
order of importance,M 2, N 2, and S2, with the M 2 bearing the entire crosssectionof the estuary. This directionalso
-80% of the total energyof the signal [Browneand Fisher, coincidedwith the midchannel
line. The five parameters
of
1988]. Therefore spring-neapvariations with monthly eachflow component
werethe subtidalflow (us,rs), the
asymmetry(only one extreme spring and neap period per amplitude(U,a,V,a)andphase(u02,¾02)of
the semidiurnal
month) are expectedfor both tides and tidal currents.
tidalconstituents
andtheamplitude
(u,•l,v,•l)andphase
(u01,

v01)of thediurnaltidalconstituents.
Then,thereconstructed
synopticsignalat eachgrid point of the meshcan be written

3. Data collection and Processing

as

Two cross-estuarytransectsin the lower JamesRiver
(Figure 1) were sampledthroughouttwo spring(October2627) and two neap (November2-3) tidal cyclesin the fall of
1996. The purposeof the data collectionwas to repeat
cross-estuarytransectsas often as possibleto capture the
intratidal variability of the distribution of the flow and
densityfields acrossthe estuary. This allows the effective
isolation of the tidal and subtidalsignalsfrom the records.
With the restrictionof traversingat mean speedsof 2.5 m/s
(5 knots to ensurecurrentvelocity data quality), we could
complete 4 km transectsin 25-30 min. This allowed the
samplingof two parallel transectsseparatedby -1 km in
<1.5 hours. The dimensionsof this samplingrectangle(-4
km by 1 km) allowedenoughrepetitionsof the transect(at
leasteight)duringonetidal cycleto assuregoodqualityand
repeatabilityof the time seriesusedfor the dataanalysisand
permittedthe determinationof the along-estuary
consistency
of the cross-estuary
structurefrom transectto transect,i.e.,
at least within

a distance of 1 km.

(u, v) = (us,rs) + (Ua2
, v,a) sin[ t12t+ (u02, 1,,02
)] +
(1)
(ual,val) sin [ ol t + (u02,v02)],
where02 andtJ1 arethe semidiurnal
(2n/12.42 h) anddiurnal (2n/23.9 h) frequencies,respectively,and t is time in
hoursfrom the beginningof the day of the sampling.The
root-mean-squared
errorbetweenthe fit andthe observations
was typically <0.05 m/s, which indicated that the fits
reproduced
well theactualconditions
of theperiodobserved.

The variabilityexplainedby thefits wasconsistently
>90%.
The additionof a quarter-diurnal
(2n/6.21 h) frequencyto
the analysisproducedminor modificationsto the subtidal
flows. These modifications were only restricted to the
shallowestportion (<3 m), at the southernmostend of the
transects.The inclusionof the quarter-diurnalfrequency
onlyincreased
by <1% thevariabilityexplainedby thefits.
The salinitymeasurements
weresubjectto thesametype
of analysis
astheflow. The sampling
rectangle
wasrepeated

16 timesduringspringtidesand 10 timesduringneap.

Each 25 hourlong samplingeffort consistedof continuous During neap tidesthe salinity time seriesdid not have as
velocity measurements
and stationdensityprofilesobtained high temporalresolutionas the currentvelocitymeasurewith

a 600

kHz

Broad

Band

RD

Instruments

acoustic

Doppler currentprofiler (ADCP) and a Sea Bird (SBE-25)
conductivity-temperature-depth
(CTD) recorder,respectively.
One small boat (<10 m long) with an ADCP and one with a
CTD ran togetheralong the samplingrectangle. For the
purposesof nomenclature,transect1 was to the southeastof
transect2. The ADCP was mountedlookingdownwardon
a small (roughly 1.2 m long) catamaranand towed to the

mentsbecauseof boatandinstrumentfailures. Despitethe
increased
sampling
intervalfor salinitytheroot-mean-squared
errorbetweenthefit andtheobservations
wastypically<0.2
andthevariabilityexplainedby thefit wasalsoconsistently
>90%.

The river discharge that influenced the area studied

decreased
by 15%fromspring(130m3/s)toneaptides(110

m3/s)[Li etal., 1998].Thesedischarges
werestillhigher
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thannormal,as 1996 wasthe wettestyearon recordin terms outflowover the right portionof the crosssection.This has

of riverdischarge
to theChesapeake
Bayandfourthwettest been shown in the numerical results of Valle-Levinson and
for the JamesRiver. The wind velocitiesremainedbelow 10

O'Donnell [ 1996].

Although the along-estuarysubtidalflows are stronger
duringneapsthanduringsprings,
thecross-estuary
flowsare
weakerduringneaps(Figure4). Thesetransverse
flows are
rnostlydirectedtowardthefight,although
nearthebottomof
4. Descriptionof Observations
the ebb-dominated
part of the main channelthe transverse
Thesubtidal
salinityandflowfieldsaredescribed
firstin flow is consistentlydirectedto the left. As discussed
in
the contextof their cross-estuary
variabilityfrom springto Section4.2., this patternof transverse
flows likely results
neaptides.Thisspatialstructure
is thenanalyzed
in the from the mean barotropic pressuregradient, which is
contextof the variabilityof the maindynamictermsthat positive. On the basisof the fortnightlyvariabilityof the
arise from a scalinganalysisof the subtidaltransverse cross-estuary
flow andsalinityfieldsobserved
hereit maybe
momentumequation.
speculated that the momentum balance approaches
geostrophy
(asgivenby Pritchard[1956])duringneaptides
4.1. Subtidal Salinity and Flow Fields
and departsfrom geostrophyduring springtides. This
speculation
is suggested
by theweakcross-estuary
flowsand
influenceof theCoriolisaccelerations
duringneaps
The meansalinityfieldsshowdistributions
expected
from apparent
flows during springs
the influenceof Coriolis accelerations.Light water appears and the well-developedcross-estuary
by calculatto the left (lookinginto the estuary),andheavywateris to (Figure4). Thisis nowexploredquantitatively
gradients
andby comparing
the right (Figure2). The influenceof the Earth'srotation ing themeanbaroclinicpressure
to thatof themaintermsthatstemfromthe
seemsto be consistentfrom springto neap tides. Nonethe- theirmagnitude
momenless, neap tides featurestrongerverticalstratificationand followingscalinganalysisof the subtidaltransverse
larger range of salinitiesthan those of spring fides as tum equation.
The tidally averaged(or subtidal)transversemomentum
expected
from reducedverticalmixingeffects.The subtidal

m/s,whichallowedthesamplingof thetransects
fromsmall

boats.

flows are also consistentwith the fortnightly variability

equationmay be written as

producedby tidal mixing(Figure3). Along-estuary
flows
are stronger
duringneaptidesthanduringspringtides. The
bathymetricpartitionof the net flows, consistingof net

(uOv) vOv)

Ov)+ (fu)=

ax+(

_( ap) +( a (A,aV

inflows restricted to the channel and net outflows over the

(2)

p--:
0-5 Yz

shoalsasobserved
by Wong[1994]andValle-Levinson
and

Lwiza [1995, 1997], doesnot developclearly here (Figures
3 and 4). This is attributedto the locationof the channelin
denotetidalaverages
andwherethe
the proximityto the right shore(lookinginto the estuary), wheretheanglebrackets
tidally averagedhorizontalfrictionhasbeenneglected.In
which containsthe net inflow and preventsdevelopmentof
a)Mean Salinity, Transect 2, Oct 26-27,1996

c) Mean Salinity, Transect 2, Nov 2-3,
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Figure 3. Subtidalflowsduring(a) springtidesand(b) neaptides,plottedoverthe bathymetryof the lowerJamesRiver.
White arrows denote surface flows, and dark arrows indicate near-bottom flows.

(2),f is theCoriolisparameter
(8.8x10-5 s-I),p is pressure The importanceof eachterm of (3) relativeto the pressure

(inPa),P0is a reference
density
(-1010kg/m
3fortheJames gradientis now assessed.In order to do that the pressure
River duringthe periodof observations),
andA, is a space- gradientsare calculatedfirst.
timevariableverticaleddyviscosity
(in m2/s).The balance
expressedin (2) containsthe influenceof advective,Coriolis,
and pressure gradient accelerations,as well' as vertical
exchangeof momentum. The advectiveaccelerations(first

4.2.

three terms on the left-hand side of (2)) have been included

(glp/_•,aplOydz)are calculated
with the densityvalues

because
thetidallyaveraged
centripetal
acceleration
(U2/R),

derivedfrom the CTD measurements.Thesegradientsshow
a tendencyto increasewith depthand to produceflow from
heavy to light water (Figure 5), as expected. The gradients

where U is the currentspeedand R (= 10 km) is the radius
of curvatureof the bathymetryin the studyarea, is of the

Pressure

The

Gradients

transverse

baroclinic

pressure

gradients

of 1-2x10-5m/s2duringsprings
and
sameorderof magnitude
as(fu). Theterm(U2/R)representshavetypicalmagnitudes
2-3x10-5 m/s2 duringneaps.Thusthe baroclinic
pressure

the sum of the advectiveaccelerations
[Doyle and Wilson,
1978]. Scalingof (2) with the parametersshownin Table 1
suggeststhat the largestadvectiveterm is the one relatedto
the convergence
of lateralflow (v 3v/3y), 'whichhasbeen
referred to as the Bernoulli-typeterm [Ott and Garrett,

gradientsare typically <50% strongerduringneapsrelative
to springs, which traditionally has been attributedto the
fortnightlymodulationof tidal mixing.
The transverseslopesof the surfaceelevation rl deter-

1998].

mined from the de-meaned

The size of this term can be determined with the

and detrended time series of the

observationsin the JamesRiver. Retainingthe terms of

pressuresensorsat eithersideof the estuaryare similarfrom

order10-5 m/s2 in (2) reducesit to

springto neaptidesat -2xl 0-6. Thesevaluesarejustabove

(v•)+(fit)
=-(p--;
1Op
)+(O Ov

(3)

the accuracy limits of detectionof the pressuresensors.
Each sensorhas an accuracyof 0.002 m so that any reliable
difference

between the two instruments must be >0.006

m in
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ScaledTerm

Value(x 10-5),m/s2

(uOr)
Ox

vv/t,

0.5

{vOr)
0y

V2/Ly

2.5

(wOr)

WV/H

0.25

Oz

gradients
((g/p L:ap/axdz))arealsocalculated
withthe
densityvaluesand show a bathymetricpartitionconsistent
with Wong's [1994] analytic results. The bathymetric
partition should allow the developmentof inflow in the
channel and outflow

•u)

fU

1

(lOp)

ga

1

PoOy

O[AvO_•?)AvVIH
2

DYNAMICS

per unit massis directedtowardthe right. This is reflected
by the transverse
meanflows directedmostlyto the right
(Figure4). Then,the transverse
meanflow appears
to result
from the competitionbetweenthe barotropicandbaroclinic
pressure
gradients
becausethetransverse
flow directedto the
right is weakerduringneaps,when the baroclinicpressure
gradientsare stronger,than duringsprings.
For comparison,the along-estuarybaroclinicpressure

Table 1. Scalingof Equation(2)

Term

IN TRANSVERSE

over shoals.

Similar to the transverse

gradients,the along-estuary
baroclinicpressure
gradientsare
strongerduringneapsthan duringspringsin the portionof
the estuarystudied.This is attributedto the increased
mean
advective flux of salt during neaps due to the enhanced
along-estuaryflow. The magnitude of the transverse
baroclinicpressuregradientis now comparedto the Coriolis
accelerations,that of the nonlinear advection,and the vertical

1

exchangeof momentum to explore the validity of the
geostrophicapproximationfor the transversedynamicsin a
coastalplain estuary.

The termswere scaledon the basisof the following values:U = 0.1

m/s;V= 0.05m/s;W= 1 x10-4m/s;Lx= 1000m;.Ly= 100m;H

=2m;f=lx10 -4s'l'A v=lx10 -3m2/s;a=lx10-6;g=10m/s2.

4.3.

The parametersa and g denote the sea surface slope and the
accelerationdueto gravity,respectively.The restof the variables
arepresentedin the text.

Coriolis

Acceleration

Versus

Baroclinic

Pressure

Gradient

The magnitudeof the ratio of the Coriolisaccelerations
•u) to the transversebaroclinic pressure gradient

4 km or a slopeof 1.5x10
-6. The transverse
barotropic (g/P [_:nap
lay&) i.s,in general,<1 andtypically-0.2
pressure
gradient(gOq!Oy) resulting
fromthe observed (Figure6). The ratiosduringneaptidesappearevensmaller
surface
slopeat springs
andneapsis then2x10-s m/s2. The

thanthoseduringspringtides. This is dueto a proportion-

positive value indicatesthat q increasestoward the left
(lookinginto the estuary)so that the pressuregradientforce

from springto neaptides. Only duringspringtidesandat

._

ally greater
increase
of (glP [_:•aplaydz)
relative
to
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thesurfaceovertheshallow(ebbdominated)
partitionof the tidally rectifiedflow is proportionalto tidal forcing [e.g., Li
main channelis the magnitudeof Coriolis accelerations et al., 1998]. The distributions
of the (rOylay) to
comparableto that of the baroclinicpressuregradient (gl p f_Zaap/ay
dz) ratioalsosuggest
thatnonlinear
advective
(Figures6a and 6b). There is also someindicationthat near
the surface of the flood-dominatedportion of the main

accelerationsalone are not large enough to balance the
baroclinic pressure gradient. It is possible that both

channel

(v av/ay) and(fu)havesimilarcontribution
to themomen-

the Coriolis

accelerations

are influential

to the

transversedynamics. This area is where the near-surface tum balance. This is now exploredthroughthe magnitudeof

subtidaltransverse
flow is weakest. SinceOCu),
in general, theratioof ( v Ov/Oy)to (fu).

doesnotseemlargeenough
to balance
(g/p f_Z•Op/Oy
dz),

additionalaccelerations
are neededto producethe dynamic
4.5. Advective Versus Coriolis Accelerations
balance. In a studythat focuseson the transversegradients
of the flow in the lowerChesapeake
Bay, Valle-Levinson
and
The magnitude
of theratioof (vOv/Oy)to OCu)
shows
Atkinson[1999] foundthatthenonlinearities
produced
by the

Bernoulli-type
advection
term(v av/ay) arebetween
0.2and regionsof alternatedominancein eachof theseaccelerations
10 timesOCu).Thereforewe now computethemagnitudeof

theratioof (vOv/Oy)to (g/p f_Z,Op/Oyclz).
4.4. Advective
Gradient

Acceleration

Versus Baroclinic

Pressure

The magnitudeof the ratio of {vOv/Oy) to
{g/p f_ZaOp/Oydz)
is also,in general,<1 (Figure7).

(Figure 8). In the region of surfacenet outflow, over the
ebb-dominatedpartition of the main channel, Coriolis
accelerationsappearlarger than nonlinearadvection. The
same is true in the region of net inflow within the flood-

dominated
partition,exceptin transect1 duringspringtides,
when they are comparable. On the other hand, advective
accelerationsappear larger at the transitionbetween net
along-estuary
inflow andnet along-estuary
outflowandover

Nonetheless,the nonlinearaccelerationsappearrelevantover the edgeof the channel.The largeratiosare relatedto the
of low valuesof (u) at thesetransitionareasand
the channeledges,wherethe convergence
of the transverse combination
flow is mostmarked.Also,theratiois smallerin neaptides thelargeintratidal
convergences
of lateralflow asshownby
than in springtidesowing to weakernonlinearities
derived A. Valle-Levinson
et al. (Convergence
of lateralflow along
from tidallyrectifiedflow, i.e., the meanflow produced
by a coastalplainestuary,submitted
to Journalof Geophysical
tidal flows. This agreeswith studiesthatpointout thatthe Research,
1999). Thedominance
of ( v Ov!Oy)overOCu)
at
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the edgesof the channeland the dominance
of 0•u)over (-g/pOp/Oz) versusthe destabilizingtendenciesfrom
{v Ov/Oy)in thechannel
areconsistent
withthedistributionsverticalshears
in thetidalflows([Ou/Oz]
2+[Ov/Oz]2).This
observedin a wider system,the lower Chesapeake
Bay, by
Valle-Levinsonand Atkinson [1999]. Although there are
regionsof nonlinearadvectivedominanceand regionsof
Coriolis accelerationsdominance,none are large enoughto
equilibratethe baroclinicpressuregradient. Otherpossible
agents that should contributeto balance the baroclinic
pressuregradientare frictionaleffectsand the barotropic
pressuregradient. As discussedin Section 4.2., the
barotropic
pressure
gradientobserved
is of thesameorderof
magnitudeas the other terms that appearrelevantto the
momentumbalanceand thereforedoesinfluencethe dynamics. The predominantdirectionof the tidally averaged
transverse flow is consistent with the direction of the cross-

closureis chosenbecauseit performsbestamongthe loworderschemes[NunesVaz and Simpson,1994].
The valuesof the tidally averagededdy viscosityare, in

general,
>5X10
-4m2/soutside
of themainchannel
(Figure9).
This indicates increased frictional influences to the transverse

momentumbalancein shallowdepths. During springtides

thelargestvaluesof {A•)rangebetween15 and20x10-4m2/s
and are found close to the bottom in the ebb-dominated

portion of the main channel(Figures9a and 9b). At each

locationthe valuesof (A•) tendto increasewith depthas
bottom frictional influences become evident. In contrast,

duringneaptides,relatively
largevaluesof {A•) (10-15x10
4
m2/s)arefoundwithintheupper--4m of thewatercolumn

estuarybarotropicpressuregradientacceleration.It remains (Figures9c and 9d), consistentwith the meandistributionof
to be determinedwhether vertical exchangeof momentum salinity (Figure 2) in the sensethat the upper--4 m show
(friction) plays a role.
very weak mean salinity.stratification. This near-surface
bandof increased
(A•) is a consequence
of strongerwinds
4.6. Vertical Exchange of Momentum
(closeto 10 m/s) relativeto thoseprevailingduringspring
tides.
To determine

whether frictional

effects contribute effec-

Below the near-surface frictional band the values of

{Av) are lowerthanthoseduringspringtides,as expected

tively to the subtidal momentumbalance,the intratidal from weakened tidal forcing.

The reduction of mean

frictional
term(O]Oz[AvOvlOz])
needsto becalculated.
This viscositiesfrom spring to neap tides underneath-4 m is
requiresthe useof a turbulentclosureto determinethe eddy betterdefinedin transect1, which hasa deeperchannel,than
viscositycoefficientAv(e.g.,a Richardson
number-dependentin transect 2. Therefore there is some evidence of decreased
scheme). The time- and space-dependent
Av is estimatedfor frictionaleffectsfrom springto neaptides. This decrease
is
the springsand neapscruiseswith the closureproposedby somewhatobscuredby wind stress.
Pacanowskiand Philander [ 1981]:
The relevanceof the mean divergenceof the vertical

exchange
of momentum,
O/Oz[AvOv/Oz
], to thetransverse

Av = 0.01(1 + 5Ri)-2 + 10-4,

by comparingits magnitude
(4) momentumbalanceis assessed

to that of the baroclinic pressuregradient (Figure 10).
whereRi is a gradientRichardsonnumberthat comparesthe During spring tides, there is a well-defined bathymetric
stabilizing tendencies from the density stratification partition of the frictional effects, relative to the baroclinic
\
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effects (Figures 10a and 10b). In the flood-dominated captures the main order of magnitude of the transverse
portionof the main channelthe frictionaleffectsare typically dynamicsin the JamesRiver from springto neaptides. The
20% of the baroclinic effects. Elsewhere, frictional effects
analysisportraysthe relevanceof nonlinearadvectionand
appearmore importantthan, or at least as importantas, the frictional effects in modifying the commonly used
barocliniceffects. This suggeststhat friction is importantto geostrophicdynamics. Thesemodificationsare more evident
the springstransversemomentumbalanceover the shallow duringspringtidesbecauseof strongerverticalmixingand
areas of the transect. During neap tides the bathymetric greaternonlinearitiesin the tidal flows than during neap
partition is not defined anymore as frictional influences tides. The implicationof the nongeostrophic
natureof the
decrease(Figures10c and 10d). The areaof increased
ratios, transverse momentum balance is that there should be a
between0 and 200 m in transect1 (Figure 10d), is relatedto redistribution
of massby the transverse
flows. In the caseof
very weak density gradients(Figure 5e). Outside of the the JamesRiver estuarythe lateralflow is mostlydirected
near-surfaceband of increased(Av) attributedto wind towardthe deepestpart of the channel,wheredissolvedand
forcing, frictional effects representa small fraction of the suspended
materialshouldtend to preferentiallyaccumulate
baroclinicpressuregradientand play a reducedrole in the and/ordeposit.This is a topicworthyof furtherinvestigation.
transversedynamics,relative to springtides.
For the developmentof theoreticalmodelsof estuarine
dynamicsit is valuableto determinethe relativecontribution

to themeanvertical
fluxof horizontal
momentum
(AvOv/Oz
) 5. Summary
of itstwocomponents:
(1) theproduct
of (Av)timesO(v)/Oz,
and(2) the covariance
of the tidalfluctuations
(denotedby

The main findingsof this studyof fortnightlyvariability

primes)
givenby (Av'Ov'/Oz).Forbothcruises
andboth in the transversedynamicsin the JamesRiver estuary,using
measurements
of currentvelocityand densityprofiles,are as
follows. These all refer to tidally averagedproperties:(1)
changed
in spaceandwasroughlydominated
by component The observed transversebaroclinic pressuregradientsare
2 nearthe bottomthroughout
the sectionandin the channel. larger than the along-estuarybaroclinicpressuregradients

sectionsthe relativecontributionof eachcomponentto the

total vertical flux was at least 20%.

This contribution

Elsewhere,
it wasdominated
by component
1. In anycase, andm.ayplayan important
rolein determining
the strength
both componentsare relevantto the mean verticalflux of
momentum.

4.7. Implicationsof the Analysis

of the along-estuaryflow. (2) The transversebaroclinic
pressuregradientsare largerat neaptidesthanat springtides
due to decreasedfrictional influences. (3) Coriolis accelerations are not large enough to balance the transverse

Calculation of each term of the transverse momentum

baroclinicpressure
gradient.Otheraccelerations
are required
to producea balance. (4) The Bernoulli-typeof advective

balancepresentedin (3) produceserrorsor residualsof the

accelerations
(v Ov/Oy
) areat leastasimportant
asCoriolis

and are greaterat springtidesthan at neaptides
orderof 10-6m/s2. Thisisexpected
astheterms
neglectedaccelerations
fromscaling
of (2) are<10-5rn/s
2. Therefore
thisanalysis owing to greaternonlinearitiesinducedby the tidal flow
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(strongertidal rectification). (5) The transversefrictional

Dronkers,J., The influence of buoyancyon transversecirculation

and on estuarinedynamics,in BuoyancyEffectson Coastaland
influencesare slightlymorerelevantat springtidesthanat
EstuarineDynamics,CoastalEstuarineStud.,vol. 53, editedby
neap tides and are strongerin the shallowareasrelative to
David G. Aubrey and Carl T. Friedrichs,pp. 341-356, AGU,
the channel. (6) The mainfinding,whichencompasses
all
Washington,D.C., 1996.
of the above,is that the geostrophic
approximation
doesnot Fischer, H.B., Mass transportmechanismsin partially stratified
reflect adequatelythe transversedynamicsin relatively
estuaries,J. Fluid Mech., 53(4), 671-687, 1972.
shallowpartially stratifiedestuaries.The development
of Fischer,H.B., Mixing anddispersionin estuaries,Annu.Rev. Fluid
Mech., 8, 107-133, 1976.
nonnegligibletidally averagedlateral flows, which should
Friedrichs,C.T., andJ.M. Hamrick, Effectsof channelgeometryon
redistributemassacrossthe estuary,indicatesthat friction
cross-sectional
variation in along channelvelocity in partially
andnonlinearadvectionmay alsoplay a relevantrole in the
stratifiedestuaries,
in BuoyancyEffectson Coastaland Estuarine
transversedynamicsof coastalplain estuaries.
Dynamics,CoastalEstuarineStud.,vol. 53, editedby David G.
Aubrey and Cad T. Friedrichs,pp. 283-300, AGU, Washington,
D.C., 1996.
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